Identify Old and New Plaque

Oral care evaluation products are great tools to improve oral hygiene routines, increase motivation, and promote awareness. Better plaque control provides a healthier oral environment and reduces potential for tooth decay and periodontal disease.

HurriView II® Two-Tone Plaque Indicating Snap -n- Go™ Swabs highlight old plaque blue and new plaque reddish-pink, so patients can clearly understand how their brushing and flossing habits can be improved.

- Individually wrapped
- Pre-filled with two-tone disclosing solution
- Highlights areas where improved oral hygiene is needed
- For in-office evaluation or dispense for home use
- Great low price!

**Seeing is Believing**

Oral care evaluation products are great tools to improve oral hygiene routines, increase motivation, and promote awareness. Showing patients where they have plaque build-up by neatly disclosing residual plaque with HurriView® Plaque Indicating Snap -n- Go™ Swabs will help motivate them to improve their oral hygiene routine. Better plaque control will provide a healthier oral environment and will reduce the potential for tooth decay and periodontal disease.

- Individually wrapped
- Pre-filled with disclosing solution
- Highlights areas where improved oral hygiene is needed
- For in-office evaluation or dispense for home use
- Great low price!

**Ready in a Snap!**

- Unwrap
- Snap
- Apply

**SNAP**
colored ring to send solution to the opposite tip

**APPLY**
cotton tip to teeth and gumline

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

**HurriView**
Box of 72 Snap -n- Go Swabs
Product #0283-0104-72

**HurriView II**
Box of 72 Snap -n- Go Swabs
Product #0283-1105-72

Ask your Beutlich® Representative for more information or contact us at 1-800-238-8542
M-F 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. ET. www.beutlich.com

HurriView & HurriView II are registered trademarks of Beutlich Pharmaceuticals, LLC. Snap -n- Go is a trademark of Beutlich Pharmaceuticals, LLC. HVC 609 0617